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FRI- Feb. 15 
SAT- Feb. 16 
• 
• lhe LL 
-Black Culture Week- Movie, The Man 7:30- 11:30 pm . M.H. 
Auditor ium 
-Sweethearts Ball in Allison Mansion. 8- 12 pm. 
-BASKETBALL- Marian vs. Mar i on THERE 8 :00 pm . 
- UBI Dance in Mixed Lounge of Clare Hall. 9-12 om . 
SUN- Feb. 17 
MON - Feb . 18 
-NOTHING 
TUES - Feb. 19 
WEDS- Feb . 20 
THURS -Feb. 21 
- Wa s hington' s Birthdav (Obse ved) 
-Indols . Philharmonic Rehearsal 6- 11 nm. M.H . Auditorium . 
- Women's Baske tball Reg i ona l Plav-o f fs 6- 11 nm . Clare Hall Gvm . 
-C!-rntra l Ind . Math Council Me• Ling . Rm . ?51 6 :~0 nn,. 
-Dr. James Pyle sneaking Rt J\SC meeting. Rm . ~5 5 11 - 1_ 1 :30 !)ID . 
- NOTHING 
-NOTHING 
~ \},;.wS. i'I\ -t\,\,~ p IA bhca-\-~<::i."\ O'f<?. ""\-\~s;~ 
%1?... 1'1'\c\1\J,¢.~~ w-r, -\e.v-- O'v\.cl c\~ 
r\l'.:)+ M.C~~C::a~~\'\ <'t~\~c, -t~O)'f, (ft 
MA~\~"" C 0\..1..f.C,~ 
No . lb 
EDITORIAL 
Two years a go, Student Beard and a number of others began t o . formulate a · ~ol icy which 
would allow visitation hours in both Doyle and Clare Hall. Last yea r, G11est Hours became 
a reality due t o the hard wo rk and dedi.cation of these people . Those who worked on the 
nolicy believed in it and knew it coul ~ work throu gh the total coo eration o f resi8e nts 
in both dorms. Al though there have been violations of the Gues t Hours re gu lations, they 
ha ve been infre que nt and not of a ss rious nature. On the who le , I believe the student 
body has shown the Administ ra tion anr: t he Boe.rd of Tr\-~ st ee s t:10t this policy is workable 
and that students are capable o f cooperatin g, with it s r egulat i ons. 
Hence, many ha~e expressed the des i re to see Guest Hours expanded to i n clude Snturday 
a fternoons and Sunday nights. Presently, Student Board i s working on a proposal of this 
nature. It will be submitted t o the Board 8 f Tri.1stees a fter the committ ee work is completed, 
along with a request t o remo ve the prese nt pol icy from the pnbat ionary period. I muld 
1 ike te compl imant Student Board and all t h0se c onnected ·with this p resent effort for 
their initiative in pu rsuing changes in this vital policyo Stude nts can help thi s effort 
by adhering to the present policy and also by filling out the qu '3stbna.i re no v being 
distr ibuted by the Boa r d o 
R.V. 
FROM THE MASSES : PAPER KNIGHT (con't) 
all the credito Why do organize· ions like 
If you will give just a little of y ur the Dr~m and Bugle Corps have o bes~ damn 
time~ you can pres;erve and ex tend a chain 1 renC'rd'3nti lhy ca 't they ask :::t°'."s ~Jubs 
of brotherhood' imld concern which could rs- to helo them in their drive for f urr ~·· ".n_v 
lease ~any Ame~ican families from incred = don't thev ask Booster ~lub for some su oort 
ible t rture. Most .!mericans think the POWs or better yet , why doe snt Jooster Club ask 
are home. More than 50 known POWs were them if they need anv? Y does .B.I. in-
neither relea~ed n r accounted foro The i r ~i st on Playing it's feharate ut equal num-
capture was evidenced by pictures in captivity, ber? Why is there so nfuch rivalrv r"ltween 
propagand& broedcasts
9 
and even a letter home. the Bus iness Club and Student Boerd wheri7;hey 
The failure of the Communists to ac- have never even had a chance to react to Aach 
count for these men has left over 1,200 other ye~? Maybe one of the se days peoole 
other families wondering if their 1 ved ones, ·1rill come do-,,.m off the L· C[.O +.rips a nd real-
still listed as MIA
9 
were or are still pris - i.1. '!' we need each other . W,e, ,. '11 get to-
oners. Public opin1en i s credited for f& ther one day and all Let~ ti ~ to score 
havinP- influenced the Communists to im~ some points for M.C. 
prev~ the treatment four prisenerso It --FARRELL 
is the only weapon left which may release *************************************** 
the fa.mi ies of these men from the torture 
of not knowingo 
Please send this cha in letter to ten 
friends so that they may recognize the 
problem tRd vow along with you to mail on 
March 27-, -.n-e year from the date ell POWs 
were supposed to return 9 two letters i one 
to our President expressing your concern 
and one t o Premier Phan Van Dong f North 
Vietnam» expressing yQur insietence fe r an 
ace unt ing o Please a.dressy ur letter to 
Premier Ph/8?1 Van D ng, Demccratic Republic 
of Viet~~m» Hanoi , North Vietnam, and af-
fix a 21 cent stampo 
You will net receive a million dollars 
if you keep this ~ha. in gaing» y•u will simply 
have he lped a less fortunate human beingo 
Since rely 9 
Kristin Mill i es 
*************************************** 
Paper Knight 
It may appear to be a relatively small 
event, but I have to believe that my play-
ing for the Marian College Junior Varsity 
was nnprecede nted in the history of Mwrian 
College. For once one of the ~rgan iz,ations 
on campus allowed itsel f to be infiltrated 
by an outsider . The basketball team aonears 
to be one of the only organizations or cam-
pus tp~t is not bogged down in the egotism 
of elit ism. They reali ze that without an 
incorporated Marian College effert 9 they 
will never succeed. Ask any of them, they'l l 
tell you. 
It's really a shame that the other or-
ganizations on campus can't admit thiso For 
+~~ l _ong there has been a separate and el it-
ist_ view contained within nearly every sector 
oFMarian College~ This elitism has caused 
ma ny groups to commonly compete with each 
other , rather than inte ract toward any com-
mon goal. Maybe we should follow the lead 
of the basketball team and try to work to-
gether es a unit of Marian College. 
Maybe Student Board should begin work-
ing together with others in their attemot 
for hange s . Thar~ are many times when the 
R.A.'s, the R. D. 1 s and other clubs could be 
very helpful in the discharge of duties but 
they are seldom asked to participate simply 
because some people refuse to ask them. Why? 
Are these people worried about what gets done 
o~ 1ra they worried about whether they ge t 
con't next column 
Dear Carbon: 
I think, thereforeJ I am. Well 9 at least, 
that is what I supposed and yet I am not sure 
anymore because things are decided for me 0 
Life at Marian ~0 1ld be a frustration-thinking 
is obso l ete-dec 1sions or students are made 
by the older and rrore wiser. I am sneaking 
of t,he latest decision made by Fac1lty Council 
defeatin~ the smoking oronosa l for the west end 
of the cefQteria. Previous +.n the re s1lt, I 
had no fee 1. ings in regard to the out crime of' the 
voteo ')~e s•1mine: that the eneral cor c.sns11s 
of the st1lrlents v:as in favor of the p oposal , 
I thoufht H ould oass o I was wrongo 
I, a non-smcker, would like the privelege 
to become · a smoker if the fancy should so ever 
str i ke me. And rumor h~s · it that he best time 
f or a grit i s for desl!lert : So why not? It ' s 
almost as American as apple pie. The tobacco 
smoke has no ill effects on this non-smoker and 
I would 1 ike to see my fellow students comfort--
able. A nicotine withdrawal fit is not too 
conducive to the eating atm~sphere and digesti on 
of the surrounding people (smokers and non-
smokers alike) o Yet what I think is more 
important i s the principle i s brokeno I fsel 
the necess ity for the individual to chose 
for himselio Whether it be one theology 
course over another~ hot dogs or baked beans, 
to study or to procrastinate 9 to smoke or not 
to smoke--a questi@n to be answered by onesel f. 
Ootions, decis ions, choice s-that is the outside 
worldo It's understandabl e that the elders 
want to cushion and coddle us, to shake a 
warning fi nger and to point to us the better 
wayo But we have t he need to stretch our legs 
and run and lea.po And ev~n reek our · l~ngs 
or at least to have the ootion to do so. 
C O N $ I.A.-\ "t 11N J 
~--\- -\- ~~ + ,·f 
c.... \.d 0..1 (... \-\ e) 
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""C. VY\~: 
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ON~ o1 
STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
--Sunday, February 10 , 1974 
Representative Reports: 
The Freshman class representative reoort -
ed that a "Fifties" dance will be held on 
March 2, 1974 in the Intramural Gym. The 
Jun ior Cla ss announced that there wil] be a 
class meeting in Clare Hall lounge on Thursday, 
Feb . 12. The representative also re ported that 
prom will be held on Aoril 20th at the Marrot 
Hotel o The Senior class Pnnounced that grad-
uation gowns will be the traditional black and 
that the Class party will be on May 9th. 
The Social Planning representative re-
ported that a tentative sock-hop will be held 
on Fev 0 23rdo The Academic Affairs represent-
at i ve reported that there will be a meeting 
Monday~ Feb. 11th . The finalized draft of the 
General Ed~ requirements was reviewed, also 
two new Theology courses were discussed. The 
Treas urer report~d t hat there is a balance of 
$4,i76 .72 free for use. 
New Bus iness: 
The members of the Per0 Renovation Com.~it-
tee ~re John Bozic, Mike Foley, Br igid Flannery 
Jay F~rrel , Mark Mauer and Pat Arcady. Jay 
Fa rrell :rr.oved that the Student Board a llocate 
$600 . 00 for a tentative outside concert to be 
held in April. The band will be Ezechiel 
Longsbur g o The motion was seconded and auto-
matical ly t abled. The next order of new 
bus ines s was the extension of the Guest Hours 
Poli cyo DeAn Woodman will set up a committee 
to review the ol icy along with discinlinary 
orocedures. 
AGENDA 
--Sunday Febol7, Secial Council Rm. 7:30 
Old Bus iness : 
1) Junior Class money motion f or Prom 
2) Money motion fo r Outdoor Concert 
New Bus iness: 
1) Bus iness Club Constitution 
************************************** ******* 
CJ!!!:=:::~_,,,.,,,'..ll»o-""'._,. ~~,__:.._ "J1Tl.\ N'!'L-
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-ATTE TIO~-
YOUR OPINI O V~Y BE W.0RTR A $1,000 SCHOLARSHIP 
IN REE:C &BARTO t S 
nSILVER OPINIO COMPET TIO " 
During the months of Fehruar. and ~ar h , eed 
& Barton, America'e eldest maj~r silveremiths, 
are cenducting a "Silver Opini n Comp~ition" 
in . which valuable sch lars hios t telling 
$2,500 are being effe ed to duly enre l~A 
studente at a few selected colleges univer-
sitieso Marian C llege has been se lected to 
enter this C~moetition · in which the Firet Grand 
is a $1000 ech~larshio, Sec~nd Grand Award is 
a $500 scholars hi, Third Grand Award is a $300 
scholarshio, and seven Grand Awards of $100 
each. In add ition, there will be 100 ot her 
awards cons isting of sterling silver , fine 
china and crystal with a retail value of appro-
ximately 1000000 
In the 1974 "Silver Opinion C mpetiti n", an 
entry f o rm illust rates twelve d signs of ster-
ling with e ight designs of both china and cry-
stal. The entrants simply list the three best 
combinations of st~r1;~a, china and crystal 
from the patterns illustrat edo Scholarships 
and awards will ce made to tha se entr i es match-
ing or coming closest to the unanim us selections 
nf Table-Sett ing editors from three of the na-
ti8n 's leading magazineso 
Miss Linda Kreutz er is the Student Reoresent-
ative who is conducting the "S ilver Ooinion 
Competition,, for Reen & Barton at arian Col-
lege. Those interested in entering the rSilver 
Opinion Comnetition 11 s hould contact Lind a at 
291-1169 or(at Clare or Dovle Hell n~sks) for 
entry bla nks and for . complete . details c~nce rn i~g 
the comoeiion rules. She also has sam~l es of 
12 of the most po:-iular Re ed & Barton de s igns 
so that entrants can see how these s terling 
oatterns a ctually lo ok. 
Through the 9~inions on silver des ign , ex-
pressed by college women competiog for these 
scholarships, Reed & Barton hopes to compile 
a valuable library of expressions of young 
American tasteo 
******************************************** 
-\JANTE D-
AtJyotJE W l.5H•~M ,o AHu,.11: 1HE:' 
PRE s r1u1:ov~ Pe>~,,., oN oF 
OAR K Room MA MA.GE~ ~ 
-ti....~ 7 4 - 1 ~ X"OO'- VEA 
OC> fJ t,,T H ~51TATtr f C> 
J'" ot-J RA tJOAL~-, 
(!) F"'FfRS t..,oN~ Hou~.5 > 
l...o t~ of C>UE:~Tff\'\t: 4 FJ O A 
5 A~p..ey ,h Ar w 1 ~ k. Arl\ AJ.f" Y().J ! 
-V "ERY 
SP ORTS SHOD15 
This oast 11'eek sa.,,, a couple of upsets a!1d Teems rir. and teams l<"se tu~ the Women rs 
s ome s hufflinf 1n ~he standingso The Physiocrat~ Int~a~~rals k3e on going o AftLr the na s t 
who unti this time had nlayed sub-par ba.ske t- two l'1eeKs of rila the re a1 ·a three uotentia l 
ball upset Al~ the Marblesi 52-45 behind Curt teams still in 'he race for "the chamoionship" 
Stoll's 20 pointso The Underdogs lead by Keith The Team minus one athletic injury --
Childers 22 noints, uoset Omer 1 s Bar and Gri I (Ange h·i°;,General Electric - sparked by 
58-500 Tho Underdogs only pr vious win wa~- Clay, that fas~ shooting left - handed forwa rd 
over~inless Wh~te Ligh~ning ball ~1 ubo Ths and the Beaver Shooters who j ust- keep on 
Remaining Few ie now the only undefeated shooting- are three n tentialcontenders f or 
team » although they did have troubl with All chamoions h1 olave 
the Marblos g beating them 48-44. Cha ~ions are alw vs mentioner, es0,ib -
-The Stoned _!tan~~ defeate d the Golden Na ils ed critisized, e c. It is no ' time to men-
52-450 The loss dropped the Naih into third t ion the rea l rharr.")ions of intramura l !)lav-
place in Lea gc1 B» wh "le the Rangers remained afte r all arer 1 t it1 re 1-als for fun??? 
i n a firs t place ie with Wazurio-- Such tea. s tha fall under t .i s de ,:- :-i -
This weeK ' games w::..11 see a showdown betwe en tion are t0am~ 1 ik-e 11 The Vi r t 20u s Pa ars" 
t he lead rs in League Bo Look fo r Wazur1 (did :vou sav vou got the name from Huma,-
to take fuli oosseesion of f irs t pl ace:--rn ities ?) e nd "The Amazon s ". who make llO the i r 
a nother big game » The Remaining Few and the own definitions of champion . Really, have 
Go l den Nails 9 the ;;i,10 t op ranked teams at the you ever se e n Pe-quin s hoot, -Au erry r e -
start of the season» will batt l e it out. The bound or Bird dribble ? --or, have you ever 
Re maining Few should remain unbe aten. In_a_ t r ied to d r ibble around Schlegel' s f ee t , 
tos s up g All the Marbles a nd Omer ' s Ba r and watch Joyce catch a pass (as i n ba sketba l l -
Gr ill will battle oversecond pl ace in Leagl.l!I Joyce) or see Bruns try to f ind the right 
Ao basketball hop? --
STANDINGS g 
Rema in ing Few 
All the Me-rbTes 
League A 
Om8 r 1 s Bar and Gril 
TG> ney ' s Turkeys 
Physiocra~ 
Hal f Court rs 
Wh te Llg_!ltni n_g_ 
St one d ~ngers 
Wa zuri 
Gol de n Na 11s 
Be l1s' Ding tonrs 
B-B 1 ers 
Underdogs 
Si ste rs-of Lovl!l 
League B 
9-0 
7-2 
6=3 
5-4 
4-5 
3-6 
0-9 
7~2 
7--2 
6-3 
5-4 
3-5 
2-9 
0-9 
s v-.r-..iJ. o.'/ - it:.-b. 11 
7:3 o rrv" 
S a C \ ·o-J ( 0 ,......_ (\,) C.. .l \ R 
A\ \ 
I 
~ TllDE NTS 
'\J\Tt. D I 
These teams d i splay the ree l mean ing 
of sportsmanship o It is easy to win a game 
by 50 points - but is it as easy t o be beat-
e n? 
This is Starkie, Littl e Wap and Main 
gazing through the lo oking glass or wa s th a t 
the hoop? 
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BASKETBALL 
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